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CUa We .._,_ Boda 'l'zult.Jone.JIIPD QI! LDleral1am I 7'8 

Suggested Thoughts on the Question: Can We 
Escape Both Traditionalism and Liberalism? 

I. Hi1to17 reveals that the visible Church of God bu periodicall:, 
tended to decline and degonorato. Think how true that is of the 
period from Adam to Noah; Noah to Abraham; Abraham to :MollCB; 
lC0181 to Elijah; Elijah to tho Oaptivit:,; Ezra to Obrist; Apostolic 
Al8 to tho Reformation; Reformation to our own da:,. 

ll. Tho cauaea for these various declince are varied. Man's 
naturally depraved heart1 the Evil One, and a world estranged from 

God are tho fundamental cauaea. Two tendencies seem to be &Yer 
pre■ent, however, in the life of the declining Church. These arc: 

a. Either tho attempt to abrogate, abbreviate, and neglect parts 
or all of the inspired truths of Hol~ Writ or 

b. To add thereto. 
Tho former attitude finds ita clUBic ezemplification in the Sad

duccea of our Lord's da:,. We know little about their origin and 
hiato17, but we do know that they readily compromiecd with what
CTer current plailoaophica and cultures prevailed at a given period, 
IO that ere long they reached the point where they completely aban
doned supernnturnlism for the rationalistic attitude and a mere moral 
pbiloaophy. 

Each period in tho history of tho New Testament visible Church 
■hows a. 

corresponding tendency 
and group: tho Humanist& of the 

Renaiasanco; rationalistic theism; American Unitarianism and 
lCoderniam. 

Tho latter attitude of adding to the Word finds its classic uem
plification in tho scribes and Pharisees. They were very earnest and 

devout Hebrews, who desired to rceatablish tho religion of the fathen, 
the study of tl1e aacred writings of !loaea and the prophet&, and tho 
ecrupulous observance of the Law. 

Their very earneatncsa and intense zeal ca.used them to encounter 
numerous practical problems for which their consciences sought a 
aolution. There was, for instance, tho Sabbath-da:, law of rest. Rest 
was enjoined Ex. 28, 12. But the question arose: What constituted 
reat and what la.bort Could 11 man take a walk on a Sabbath-da:,I 
Hero wns a practical qucation for the conference of Rabbis to answer, 
and they did answer it. They said that 2,000 cubits comtituted 
a legitimate Sabbath-day's journey. They arrived at thia particular 
figure b:, using what to them seemed helpful Bible-passages. The:, 
remembered that the Lord had told the Israelites during their desert 
wanderings, Ex. 10, 29, that they were not to go out beyond the camp 
on the Sabbath-day to look for manna. 

They also remembered that the Lord had directed the suburban 
areas surrounding the Levitical cities to extend to a distance of 2,000 
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cubita, Num. 85, IS. Putting theee two Bibl•JIUlll888 topthar, the;, 
reaolved that 1,000 aubita would not cury a man bQond the camp and 

hence constituto a legitimate Sabbath-dare journey. Thia law came 
to be u binding •• the divine law which called for rat on the 
Sabbath-dQ'. 

We ask ounelves, What wu fundamental17 Wl'OD8' with thia 
acribal procedural Surely it wu not out of order for a pious Jew 
to want information concerning the practical problem of takiDs 
a walk on the Sabbath-day. Surely it wu not out of order for eameat 
acribes to try and to answer thia que■tion. Well, then, what wu 
wrong, 

Viewing 
the matter more CArefully, we diacover that the 

acribes erred in this, that they a■cribed to their human opinion, 
deduced by processes of renaoning from general Bible atatementa, 
a validit;;, and authoritativcneu equal to that of the clear and ■peci!c 
Word of God itaclf. 

Thi■ 
was 

tn,ical of their manner of teaching, and what the 
result■ of ■uch a procedure were we know only too well. They estab
lished a large number of human traditions, which in their accumu
lated form were superimposed on the Word of God, with the con
sequence that tl1e great truths and tho truo spirit of the Word were 
lost, that true religion and genuine spiritualit;;, died out, and that 
a dead formalism and a cold religiosiey took their place. Yea, more 
than that; endless ingenious devices were invented for the purpo■e 
of escaping the requirements of tho traditions of the elders and of 
God's Law itaelf. 

We havo in later history, os counterparts of acribism, Romaniun, 
achola■ticism, and Puritanism. 

III. Do these facts of the Church's history teach u■ anything for 
our own day and our own problem■ I 

Our fathers CAme to these United States in order to escape tho 
circles of rationalism which were dominating the religiou■ life of 
their nativo land and also for the purposo of finding a greater mea
sure of religious freedom, so that they might profess the full truth 
of God and worship the Lord according to the requirements of Hi■ 
holy Word and the dictata of their conaciencea. 

The price which they paid for liberty of conscience and freedom 
of religion made them very careful, and rightly so, to preserve the 
pure doctrine of the inspired Scriptures in its entirety. They sternly 
refu■cd to acquieaco in the looaeneu of teaching and practise char
acteristic of some of the Lutheran group■ already operating in the 
United State■ when they arrived. 

Hence the founders of our Church organized. their own Synod of 
lfiuouri, Ohio, and Other State■• They established college■ and 
1eminarie■, published church-papen, held conference■ and aynodical 
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l&theringa, and thua pl"l!ll8n8d a rather unique aolldarit:, of orgai
ation and 

uniformit:, 
of both doctrine and praotiae. 

A well-nigh perfect unanimit., and cornrnon agreement of jnq
ment in queatiom of caauietry wu quite natural for them becawie of 
the great aimilarit:, of conditiom under which their work wu clone. 
It muat not be overlooked that they were iaolated from tho larger 
eDYironrnent by their foreign tongue. 

Wherever conditions a:re auch, the danger ia that the tenden07 
may develop to enthrone mattera of human judgment aa found in 
the worda of eminent men, conference :reaolutiom, the opiniom of 
autbon, and ao forth, and to give them aomothing of binding force 
upon the consciences of men. We believe we a:re juatmed in 8ll7Ulg 
that citationa from our own literature for the purpose of supporting 
upreued 

doctrinoa 
or principles of conduct are aometimes accepted 

without llBking whether the Cl1IO under adviaement ia covered by the 
Bcripture-texta on which such principlea originalb' were founded. 

To-day, when we are facing a world aubject to rapid and frequent 
changea, when the emphasis of our work bu definiteb' shifted from 
the farm to the cit:,, and when tho unchurched muses of America 
have by common coDBent become our now and challenging miasion
field, any attAlmpt to meet our now task aggre88ively soon enough 
teaches tho nccessit:, of new methods, new approaches, and the need 
of utilizing now opportunities. Since we have nothing in Pll8t prece
donta thnt can pro,•ido us with o. ready-made answer for all the new 
situations which moy arise, it is but rcaaonable that the diuimilarit:, 
of conditions and circumstances in various places should preclude the 
rcoaonablo expectation of the somo common agreement in judgment 
which was characteri tic of an earlier and a aimpler day. It ia im
portant to remember that differences in judgment in matten of 
caauiatey need not be considered an indication of the existence of 
fundamental differences in principle. If thia ia overlooked, lhe inner 

unit,y of our Church is threatened. 
It must be clear to every ono that wo muat find a definite guid

ing principle lcat some of us become guilt:, of auperimposing human 
opinion■ on the divine Word and othera among ua by way of violent 
reaction abandon aupematurall:, revealed truths. 

Let us thank God that we have auch a principle. It ia simple, 
Scripturally sound, and enjo:,a Lutheran recognition. The principle 
ia this: Wluinever you 7u,.ve G a,,acific word of God, clearly a_p_plicable 
to a 11ivan. rituation., tken. th.a Lord 1uu a_poken.. The opinions of men 
count for naught in such an inatance. Whenever a situation ariaea, 
however, in tho complexities of modern lifo for which we have no 
11peeifio word, thua making us dependent upon deductiom made by 
our proceaaea of reasoning from what wo believe to be the implica
tiona of Bible-teachings, then no one dare thrust hia opiniona and 
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cleducticma upon the comcience of another u though they pa m ail 
equaliey with the Word and divine authoriey. It i■ u Wl'Oll8 ad 
■inful to add unto Holy Writ u it ia to ■ubtraot therefrom, DeuL 
', I; 151, 851; Rev. H, 18 f. 

l{ay it pleue God in Hi■ mere;, to let u■ ever remain one in heart 
and mind nnd in our unnnimou■ acceptance of all doctrin• and 
prineiples of conduot clearly laid down in God'■ inspired Wordl 
lla:, the love of Obrist also fill our hearts with the necelll&l'J' atti
tudes of cbariey and kindneaa toward one another, ao that we DIQ' 
in a spirit of Christian forbearance and proper humiliey ever pant 
to our brethren in faith the right of private judgment in matter■ of 
euuistry. Thus, and thus alone, can we by God'■ grace eacape both 
the Scylla of a dend traditionalism and the Oharybdi1 of a deri-
talized liberalism. __________ O. A. GmUJW{. 

~er E5djdftgrunb fur bie i!e,re ban ber satisfactio vicaria. 
(O'ortr e11una.) 

<!:plj. 2, 13: !nun a{Ju in G:ljtifto ~<!:fu [feib iljt], bh 
iljt cinft f ctnc tuntet, nalje gcfomnun in bem IBiut 
G:lj ti fti. 

SS>icf ct sa, cntljiiTt cine gcl1Jnrtioc unb f ciioc !lfoljrljcit filt aJie 
(tljriftcn, bic, tuic cinft bic mciftcn <Biicbct bet cpljcfinif djen Qlemeinbe, 
au

l bem ,t,cibcnboU 
fiit ~rijtum unb f cin 9leidj gclVOnncn IUorbcn finb. 

Unb ber WpoftcI ftclit ljict l1Jicbctum bic ftelibcrtrctcnbe <Benugtuung 
(iljrifti in bcn 1lnittcT1nmft f einct Slnrftcliung. (5djon bic tl4artifeI am 

~nfang bcB ea,cB ijt {Je3cidjncnb; benn, wvC, bail im ffaffifdjen <Brie• 
djif cij nur im tcmpornicn (Sinn gclirnucijt 1uitb, ljat in bcr xoi.~, befon• 

berl im !Jleucn ~cftnmcnt, audj cine stonf cfulibliebeutung gctuonnen, 
f o bafs cl cine l}oigc bea cidjnct, ein tsnait nngilit, iiijniidj tuic bal bcutf* 
,,nunH unb bail cngiifdjc "now". 2Bit ?iinncn bnljct umfdjtei6cn: !l>a 
bie <.Sadje fidj fo berljiiit; obct: infoigc bcil !Bcrljiiltnijfcl , baB burdj bie 

<Stclibcrtretung ~rijti Ijcrgcjtclit tuorbcn ift, tuobci aliet bic tcmi,otalc 
R3cbcutung nodj immct burdjfdjimmcrt: ~n bet jc(,igcn Seit, infolgc ber 

burdj cute ?Bc?cljruno bctuir?tcn llmt1Jiila1111g, ijt bie eadjlagc eana 
anberB aII bor'ijcr. 6obann ift bcr Wu l brmf iv Xouncjl •1,.000 fo em• 

p'ijatifdj boranoeftcllt, bafs tuir tuo'ijl mit 2Boijlcnberg (in <Stracf•8ocflet) 
unb mit <Saimonb (B:q_,rnitor'a Greek T aalam ant) anneljmcn biirfen, 
bafs el felfJftiinbige GJeitung 'ijat, fo bafs man ii&crfe,cn biirfte: !Run 
a&er f eib iljt in (iljrifto ~<ff u. ~ail ift. bie 6te1Iung bet Ciljriften, bal 
ift bet <Sfopu l i'ijrcl SlafeinB: fie finb in (!'@rifto, fie lja&en iijt ~wen, 
!!Swen unb Eicin in bem ~eifanb, ben fie im @lau{Jcn crgriffen Jja&en. 

fftilljer getrennt bon qrifto, fteljen fie je!Jt in bee innigftm, f elig~m 
<Bemcinf 

djaft 
mit iijm. 

lllcrftiidt tuirb bie ganae tculfage burdj bcn iamaipiaif av i lj r, 
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